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What happenedto the Atlas Catalogueof R.S.A.?
By Odd GunnarSkagestad
andcommonyardsticks
arenecessary
Forintelligent
commonlanguages
communication,
are a sinequanon.
catalogues
tools. Likewise,
for us stampcollectors,
since1951- at the ageof seven- it was
hadbeena stampcollector
Although
the undersigned
as the Consulof Nornot until1984(whenI was postedto CapeTownfor a 3-yearassignment
Africa.
South(andSouthern)
way)that I seriouslystartedcollecting
territory.lmmedianduncharted
Forme,thiswas,in the philatelic
sense,a totallyunfamiliar
but
whichcouldguideme intothisexciting
ately,the needaroseto acquirea stampcatalogue
provided
(Vol.1)
a usefultool
theStanlevGibbons
As a starter,
slightlybewildering
landscape.
somewhatdulllayoutandgenerally
information
witha wealthof fascinating
- its colourless,
notwithstanding.
drabappearance
(SACC),and bethe SouthAfricanColourCataloque
At the sametime,however,I discovered
camethe happyownerof a copyof the 6'nedition(1983-84).Fromthe veryoutsetand up to
guideandcom- hasbeenan invaluable
editions
the present,
the SACC- in itssubsequent
panionduringinnumerable
the spell-binding
worldof SouthAfrican
hoursspentat exploring
Lutz
founding
editorandpublisher
stamps.Afterthe brutalmurderin 2009of the catalogue's
SACC
aboutthe futurefateof the
Heffermann,
one mightwellhavefeltsomeuneasiness
wouldneweditionsbe forthcoming,
andwouldthe catalogueliveup to the exactingstandards
to create?The 30'nedition,whichappearedin April
whichMr Heffermann
hadaccomplished
2010,putpaidto anydoubtsin thisrespect.Or didit really?In a bookreviewin TheSA Phithat"The
Mr PaulvanZeyl(of RandStamps)declared
latelist,
June2010(p.81),the reviewer
it
long-awaited
SACCis squeakycleanbut collectorunfriendly".Amongotherpeculiarities,
Mr NickTroester,omittedplacing
was notedthatthe catalogue's
newco-ordinator/publisher,
The
(perhaps
feedback?).
somenegative
anticipating
hisnameanywhere
in the publication
at
let Mr Troester(whocan be contacted
reviewerwenton to urgecollectors
razztro@iburst.co.za)
knowif andwherehe couldimprovethe nextedition.In my opiniona
sensible
suggestion.
withcollecting
SouthAfricanstamps,I then
Reverting
to the time(1984)of my initialencounter
of comingacrossa slim(108pages)volumeproudlytitled
alsohadthe delightful
experience
verdict:
theAtlasCataloque
of R.S.A.DealersI spoketo in CapeTowngavethe unanimous
Thiswasthe verybestcatalogue
of SouthAfricanstamps,- betterthanthe SACCespecially
and
amountof detailed
Andindeed,withan incredible
as far as definitives
wereconcerned.
presented
and reader-friendly
layout,at R.8,50this
witha neatlyillustrated
usefulinformation,
and
to the mainsectionof definitives
buy. In addition
catalogue
didturnoutto be an excellent
inter
of R.S.A.alsocontained
commemoratives
in chronological
order,theAtlasCataloque
presentations
sheets,firstday covers,
alia- exhaustive
of souvenirsheetsand miniature
postal
postmarks,
stationery
anda wholebreathtaking
S.A.A.flightcovers,commemorative
series,as
Groups
I to lX of the 1't Definitive
on howto sortout
sectiondedicated
to instructions
andthe
the 3'd(Proteas)
listings
of the2nd1deJongseries),
wellas a guideto the specialised
4thlBuildings)
Definitives.
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The only obvious shortcoming of the Atlas Cataloguewas announcedin its title: Being confined to the
R.S.A. issues,collectorsof Union materialwould necessarilyhave to rely on other catalogues,like
StanleyGibbonsor SACC.
Another matter of more calamitousnature was - atthat time - yet to reveal itself. The namesof the editors * Glen Carpendaleand Coen Slagt - appearedin bold letters on the front cover, proudly announcing
that this volume was the "FIRST EDITION 198314"(seeillustration). Judgingon the basisof the fine
quality of this first edition, one would have ample reasonto harbour high expectationswith regard to the
next - and subsequent- issues. Indeed, to leave no doubts about their noble and ambitions intentions,
MessrsCarpendaleand Slagtmadeit clear in the catalogue'sForewordthat therewould be more to
come. Appealing to the readersfor assistance("We need your help") in improving the contentsof "our
next issue", the editors also made it known that work had startedon preparing new catalogueson Union
and S.W.A. stamps.
Unfortunately, none of this seemsto ever having materialized. As far as I have been able to ascertain,
The Atlas Cataloeueof R.S.A., First edition 198314,tumed out to be a one-off event. A brave attemptat
achieving excellenceof a more lasting nature,but what went wrong? Can anyonetell us what really
happenedto the Atlas Catalosueof the R.S.A.?
Anyrray, although this promising project never came to fruition as a publication to be issuedas an annual or a regularfixture, for the period which it covers- i.e. from 1961to 1983- the Atlas Catalogueof
as a standardreferencecatalogue.
the R.S.A. remainsunsurpassed
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